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388 The FREE -HOLDER . N°8.
" to ufe it in the defence of his country. We are determined in fo
" good a caufe to endure the greatett hardftiips and feverities, if there
" fliould be occafion; and even to wear the manufafture of our coun-
" tryt rather than appear the friends ef a foreign interett in the richelt
" French brocade. And forgetting all private feuds, jealoufies and ani-
" mofities, we do unanimoufly oblige our felves, by this our Aflbciation,
« to ftand and fall by one another, as loyal and faithful lifters and fellow-
« fubjefts.

N . B. This Aflbciation will be lodged at Mr. Motteux's, where atten-
dance will be given to the fubfcribers, who are to be ranged in their re-
fpeäive columns, as maids, wives, and widows.

N ° 9. Friday, January 20.

Confdia qut dant prava cautis homimbftsy
Et perdunt operam, et der 'tdentur turpiter . Phaedr.

THOUGH I have alreadyfeen, in TheTown-Talk, a Letter from
a cekbrated Englißj-M&n to the Pretender, which is indeed an
excellent anfwer to his Declaration, the title of this paper ob-

Iiges me to publifh the following piece, whieh confidera it in different
lights.

The Declaration of the Free-Holders of Great-Britain, in anfwer to
that of the Tretender.

YX7 E, by the Mercy of God, Free-Holders of Great-Britain , to the
Y popilh Pretender, who ftiles himfelf King of Scotlandand Eng¬

land, and Defender of our Faith, Defiance . Having feen a libelj
which you have lately publilhed againft the King and people of thefe
realms under the title of a Declaration , We, in jußice to the fen-
timents of our own hearts, have thought fit to return you the following
anfwer; wherein we fhall endeavour to reduce to method the feveral
particulars, which you have contrived to throw together with much ma-
lice, and no lefs eonfufion.
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We believe you fincere in the firfl part of your declaration, where you

own it would be a great fatisfa&ion to you to be placed upon the throne
by our endeavours: but you difcourage us from making ufe of them, by
declaring it to be your right both by the laws of God and man. As for
the laws of God, we fhould think our felves great tranfgreflbrs of them,
fliould we for your fake rebel againfta Prince, who, under God, is the
moft powerful defender of that religion which we think the moft pleafing
to him: and as for the laws of man, we conceive thofe to be of that kind,
which have been enafted from time to time for near thirty years paft
againft you and your pretenfions, by the Legiflature of this kingdom.

You afterwards proceed to inveftives againft the Royal Family: which
we do affure you is a very unpopulär topick, except to your few deluded
friends among the rabble.

You call them Aliens to our coutttry, not confidering that King George
has lived above a year longer in England than ever you did. You fay
they are diflant in blood, whereas no body ever doubted that King George
is great grandfon to KingJames the Firft, though many believe that you
are not fon to KingJames the Second. Befides, all the world acknow-
ledges he is the neareft to our Crown of the Proteftant blood, of which
you cannot have one drop in your veins, unlefs you derive it from fuch
parents as you do not care for owning.

Your next argument againft the Royal family, is, that they are ßrang-
ers to our language: but they muft be ftrangers to the Britijh Court who
told you fo. However you muft know, that we piain men fliould prefer
aKing who was a ftranger to our language, before one who is a ftranger to
our laws and religion: forwe couldneverendure / m̂ ^ fentiments, though
delivered in our native dialeft; and ihould abhor an arbitrary Prince,
though he tyrannized over us in the fineftEnglißothat ever was fpoken.
For thefe reafons, Sir,we cannot bear thethoughtof hearinga man, that has
beenbred up in the politicks of Lewis the Fourteenth, talk intelligibly from
the Britißy throne ; efpecially when we conlider, however he may boaft
of his fpeakingEnglijb, he fays his prayers in an unknöwn tongue.

We come now to the grievances for which, in your opinion, we ought
to take up arms againft our prefent Sovereign. The greateft you feem
to infift upon, and which is moft in the mouths of your party, is the Uni¬
on of the two kingdoms; for which his Majefty ought moft certainly to
be depofed, becaufe it was made under the reign of her, whom you call
yourT)earßßer of glorions memory. Other grievances which you hint at
under his Majefty's adminiftration, are, the murder of King Charles the

Firft,
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Firft , who was beheaded before King George was born ; and the fufFe-
rings of King Charles the Second, which perhaps his prefent Majefty can-
not wholly clear himfelf of, becäufe he came into the world a day before
his Reftoration.

As on the one fide you arraign his prefent Majefty by this mofl extra-
ordinary retrofpect , on the other hand you condemn his Government by
what we may call the fpirit of Second Sight. You are not content to draw
into his reign thofe milchiefs that were done a hundred years ago, un-
lefs we anticipate thofe that may happen a hundred years hence . So that
the keeneft of your arrows either fall ftiort of him, or fly over his head.
We take it for a certain fign that you are at a lofs for prefent grievances,
when you are thus forced to have recourfe to your future frofpeEts, and
future miferies. Now, Sir, you muft know, that we Free -holders have
a natural averfton to hanging, and do not know how toanfwerit toour
wives and families, if we mould venture our necks upon the truth of your
prophecies . In our ordinary way of judging , we guefs at the King's fu¬
ture conduä by what we have feen already ; and therefore beg you will
excufe us if for the prefent we defer entring into a rebellion, to which
you fo gracioufly invite us. . When we have as bad a profpeft of our
King George**reign, as we lhould have of yours, then will be your time
to date another declaration from your Court at Commerci: which, if we
may be allowed to prophecy in our turn, cannot poflibly happen before
the hundred and fiftieth year of your reign.

Having confidered the paft and future grievances mentioned in your
declaration, we come now to the prefent ; all of which are founded up¬
on this fuppofition, That whatever is done by his Majefty or his Mini¬
sters to keep you out of the Briti/h throne, is a grievance. Thefe , Sir,
may be grievances to you, but they are none to us. On the contrary,
we look upon them as the greateft inftances of his Majefty's care and ten-
dernefs for his people. To take them in order : The firft relates to the
Miniftry ; who are chofen, as you obferve very rightly, out of the worft,
and not the bell of your fubjects. Now, Sir, can you in confcience think
us to be fuch fools as to rebel againft the King, for having employed thofe
who are his moft eminent friends, and were the greateft fufterers in his
caufe before he came to the crown ; and for having removed a General
who is now aciually in arms againft him, and two Secretaries of State,
both of whom have lifted themfelves in your fervice ; or becaufe he
chofetofubftitutein their places fuch menwhohaddiftinguimed themfelves
by their zeal againft you, in the moft famous battels, negotiarions, änd de-
bates. The
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The fecond grievance you mention , is, that the glory of the late Queen

has fufFered, who, you infinuate, had fecitred to you the enjqyment of that
inheritance out of which you had been fo long kept. This may indeed be
a reafon why her memory ftiould be precious with you : but you may be
fure we mall think never the better of her, for her having your good
word. For the fame reafon it makes us ftare, when we hear it objecled
to his prefent Majefty, That he is not kind to Her faithful fervants ; fmce,,
if we can believe what you your felf fay, it is impoflible ihey ihould be
His faithful fervants . And by the way, many of your private friends
here wifh you would forbear babbling at that rate : For , to teil you a fe-
cret, we are very apt to fufpect that any Englifh man>who deferves your
praife, deferves to be hanged.

The next grievance, which you have a mighty mind to redrefs among
us, is the Parliament of Great Britain , againft whom you bring a ftale
accufation which has beenufedby every minority in the memory of man}
n-amely, that it was procured by unwarrantable influences and corrupti-
ons. We cannot indeed blame you for being angry at thofe, who have
fet fuch a round price upon your head. Your accufation of our High
Court of Parliament, puts us in mind of a ftory, offen told among us
Free-holders, concerninga rattle-brainedyoung fellow, who being indicied
for two or three pranks upon the high-way, told the Judge he would
fwear the peace againft him, for putting him in fear of his life.

The next grievanee is fuch a one, that we are amazed how it could
come into your head. Your words are as follow. Whilfl the frincipal
fowers engaged in the late wars do enjoy the blefßngs ofpeace, and are
attentive to difcharge their debts, and eafe their people, Great Britain in
the midfl of peace, feels all the load of war . New debts are contratled,
new armies are raifed at harne, Dutch/0ra \r are brought into thefe king-
doms. W hat in the name of wonder do you mean ? Are you in earneft,
or do you defign to banter us ? Whom is the nation obliged to for all this
load of war that it feels? Had you been wife enough to have fiept at Bar-
le-duc in a whole skin, we fhould not have contraäed new debts, raifed
new armies, or brought over Dutch forces to make an example of you.

The moft pleafant grievance is ftill behind , and indeed a moft proper
one to clofe up this. King George has taken poffefßon of the Uutchy of
Bremen, whereby a door is opened to let in an inundation of foreigners
from abroad, and to reduce thefe nations to the flate of a Trovince to one
of the tnofl inconßderable 'Provinces af the Empire . And do you then
really believe the mob-ftory, that King George defigns to make a bridge
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of boats from Hannover to Wapfing ? We would have you know ?that
fome of us read Bakers Chronicle , and do not find that William the

- Conqueror ever thought of making England a Province to his native
Dutchy of Normandy., notwithftanding it lay fo much more convenient
for that purpofe : nor that King James the Firft had ever any thoughts
of reducing this nation to the ftate of a Province to his ancient king-
dom of Scotland, though it lies upon the fame Continent . But pray how
comes it to pafs that the Eleftorate of Hannover is become all of a fud-
den one of the moft inconfiderable provinces of the Empire ? If you under-
value it upon the account of its religion, you have fome reafon for what
vou fay; though you fhould not think we are fuch ftragers to maps, and
iive fo much out of the world, as to be ignorant that it is for power and
extent the fecond Pr-oteflant ftate in Germany-, and whether you know
it or no, the Protestant religion in the Empire , is looked upon as a fuffi-
cient balance againft Popery . Befides, you fhould have confidered that
in your declaration upon the King's Coming to the throne of Great Bri-
tain , you endeavoured to terrify us from receiving him, by reprefenting
him as a powerful foreign 'Prince , ßtpported by a numerous army of his
own fubjetts . Be that as it will ; we are no more afraid of being a pro¬
vince to Hannover; than the Hannoverians are apprehenfive of being a
province to Bremen.

We have now taken notice of thofe great evils which you are cometo
refcue us from : but as they are fuch as we have neither feit or feen, we
defire you will put your felf to no farther trouble for our fakes.

You afterwards begin a kind of Te 'Deumy before the time, in that re-
markable fentence, We adore the wifdorn of the T>ivine Trovidence^which
has opened a way to our Reßoration, by the fuccefi of thofe very mea-
fures that were laid to difappoint us for ever . We are at a lofs to know
what you mean by this devout jargon : but by what goes before and fol-
lows, we fuppofe it. to be this : That the Coming of King George to the
Crown , has made many malecontents, and by that means opened a way
to your Reftoration ; whereas you fhould confider, that if he had not
come to the Crown, the way had been open of it felf. In the fame pi-
ous paragraph, Tou moft earneßly conjure us to purfue thofe methods for
your Reßoration , which the finger of God feems to point out to us. Now
the only methods which we can make ufe of for that end, are Civil war,
rapine, bloodfhed, treafon and perjury ; methods which we Proteftants
do humbly conceive, can never be pointed out to us by the finger of
God.

The
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The reft of your Declaration contains the encouragements you give us

to rebel. Firft , you promifeto ftiare with us all dangers and difficulties
which we fhall meet with in this worthy enterprize . You are very much
in the right of it : You have nothing to lofe, and hope to get a Crown:
We do not hope for any new Free-holds, and only defire to keep what
we have. As therefore you are in the right to undergo dangers and dif¬
ficulties to make your felf our mafter, we fhall think our felves as much
in the right to undergo dangers and difficulties to hinder you from he¬
ilig fo.

Secondly, You promife to refer your and our interefl to a Scotch Tar-
liament, which. you are refolved tocall immediately. We fuppofe you mean
if the frort holds. ßut , Sir, we are certainly informed there is a Parlia-
ment now fitting at Weßminßer, that are bufy at prefent in taking care
both of the Scotch and Engli/h interefl , and have actually done every thing
which you would let be done by our Reprefentatives in the high-lands.
Thirdly , Tou promife that ifwe will rebel foryou againß our prefent Sove-

raign, you will remit and difcharge all crimes of high-treafon, mifprißony
and all other crimes and ojfences whatßever , done or committed againß

you or your father . But will you anfwer in this cafe that King George
will forgive us ? Otherwife we befeech you to confider what poor com-
fort it would be for a Britifh Free -holder to be conveyed up Holbourti
with your pardon in his pocket . And here we cannot but remark , that
the conditions of your general pardon are fo ftinted , as to fhew that you
are very cautious left your good-nature fliould carry you too far. You
exclude from the benefit of it, all thofe who do not from the time ofyour
Unding lay hold on mercy, and return to their duty and allegiance. By
thismeans all neuters and lookers-on are to be executed of courfe : And
by the ftudied ambiguity in which you couch the terms of your gracious
pardon, you ftill leave room to gratify your felf in all the pleafures of ty-
ranny and revenge.

Upon the whole, we have fo bad an opinion of rebel ]ion, as well as
of your motives to it, and rewards for it, that you may reft fatisfied,
there are few Free -holders on this fide the Förth who will engage in it :
and we verily believe that you will fuddenly take a refolution in your
cabinet of Highlanders to fcamper off with your new crown, which we
are told the Ladies of thofe parts have fo generoufly clubbed for. And
you may affure your felf that it is the only one you are like to get by
this notable expedition . And fo we bid you heartily farewel.
Datei Jan . 19. in the fecondyear of our

publick happinefs.

Vol . IV. Ddd Monday
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